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fced Atvav From Place of
jEnxcution as Nineteen of
Ht r ' A

after ijompamoiis n re
'iFirst Shot and Then Bay- -

konetcd and Trampled
tWpon

trutal Bolshevist Leader
$$?? Orders His Soldiers to

, Fire at the Knees of His
H Unfortunate Victims to

H inttmurlaht. 109 hi J red rt.t:Jc A Rtakrm I n i

itina tor. told by Maria nuiLiiitni'in .
.nd trsnttat.d and trnnKt.rihtrl ltv limi Tinn '

Vvin, la cutiiisntd by the Frederick A
companyNL3ffSh

Prolong Their Agony

"l
undei (he title of

sWii THIS STARTS THE STOItY
tfF'fMi ln lne summer of 1917 Maria
efjjWBotchkarova formed the Battalion ot
i &VIJeath, a woman s fishtlng unit In
feWIX" Russian army, and a peasant
wB'ifelrl thus stennpri Intn tho Inlorim

K tlnnnl hnll nf famn ThU fa hoi' .r,v. ".'. ., . . .. .
fm, ; niory. in earner lnsiaiimdnis n
tWi:Jtol& of the hardshlns of hr child

H hood, of the brutalities of hor mar- -
f rled life and of the realization of

her desire to become n soldier. Sh
.i. - j.

Rrf v ui uttiima louKnc x.nn won ana
Ri nr tha diimnriillTfi tin. f tt. . .nMIni.

IaV fotlMM.In. ,Ua n. A.Un n It. ..i.
M, " witaiii wna luillicu 1UI lllf

nt.fMnBA n l.n.lMH. T, H.. I..,..
paction, but In this was only par

: tially successful and only foi a
S time. The soldiers at last forced the

members of the battalion to disband. .-- -.j -- -i i
F k i iio iQicxmareva returnen to ner
(jjVi, "WIIDt WWW T0 Jll CICUliJ C1UIIIII1UIICU

,SI nArn Hlsftntlflflpd with thft unv thA
!ii a Ttnlafanvlcta uprA fimnlnf. 1 1 A cynv.

' ernment and was sent on a secret
mission to General Kornllov. On her
way back to Petrograd. havlnsr suc-
cessfully carried out her mission,
she Is captured by Reds, who sen
tenco her to die

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
t "Don't cry, my child," the general
bent over me, patting me "They atesavages. Their hearts aro of stone
They would not even let us rccele the
last sacrament. Let us die like heroes,

c nevertheless "
His words gave me strength. I cot

up, stranghtened myself out and said:
"All right, I will die as a hero."
Then for about ten minutes I (razed

p at the faces of.our executioners scru- -

fAW tlnlzlnc thplr tVnttlrp It wnq linrrl

-

v tn rftatfniritlah In tinn B!i.n. .? tin HIV
ir -- .... .o- -. ." ....... o.,.o ui 1.1.
SJ' manlty. They Russian soldiers

mff turned Inhuman. lines in theirlr vfaces those of brutal apes. " 1 fill UI HIIUUL uie"My Gd! Thou saved She
H. ' wmuteii. i i..,:u. isaved
iS& n a "'e t"e numerous events

Kb

ot my me passed oeiore me. .viy
childhood, those years ot hard labor

the little grocery store of Nastasla
.Leon tie tne atiair with Lazov,

yvf

were
The

were

'0nR

vna;
mv marrlaire to : effect on also
the years vvai; they ln tne
passed tnrougn my imagination some crowd

raH incidents strangely gripping my ln
rv tarpfit for a or two. ntheis

-- flitting by hastily. Somehow that
Km j episode of my early life, when I quar-S- S

'" reled with the little boy placed ln my
VP 1 ,. - . , Tit'T ..rmT-- i n i, ma in. iiniiKSHriPii nun k n tr .

HQ$ go from his mother stood out very
5 pt eminently ln my It wa3;' "my first act ot self assertion. I re- -

ffi Celled and escaped. Then there
was that jump Into the Ob. It almost
Anemfiil thnt it niu not T who Roucht

ft- f V.llpf In Mn rnlrt. rippn waters from
m ftiA iiflv Afanajtl. Rut T wished that

ktlh been drowned then rather than
tS, k Idle such a death.

t - ... .
ifh nave iiv a .Hir&r.ie

" nrlHB Investigation committee nnally
gL' JL appeared ln the distance Petruk--

&&. hln, was leading them. There were
&J mainWi tha Iwn nh.

eentees apparently having Joined the
other ten.

t? "You see how kind we are." some
nf thA unlet. MVp nrp. havinir

Elf the present at jour execu-K- t

tlonVew Nbne of us answered
rWe were all to see Sablln, the com- -

Lnder-l- n chief,"
soon as he approached near enough

"Ho said that liotcn- -
Jwliareva would have to be shbt, but not

tipnAnKjirilv nnw nnd with this srroUD "
Eli "A ray of hope was lit In my soul.

W i of the sot tl " Pugatchov
sy , uawieu unxriiv.
1XWT "txrhnf VA hoi p "WhV

ISlNthls postponement'.' The list Is
up"

E5t J Tho soldiers Pugatchov

V&f'

fis3?6 ''Shoot hef! rinlsh her now' What's
EJfifrttho use ot botnermg vvun ner again.
Eft; Jw'qried the men.
p?T vBut jUBt as Pugatchov sensed that
a'&i,zrTiiitYin nnrt nntaineti tne aeiny
$bsijJhop!ng to save me, so the latter .:

ir,. that wnrdH would not be sufficient
B1!... ...., t.tfl orviimAtil tTa hnd Tlrfl- -

himself with a note from Sablln.

M jtiander Petrukhin declared.
; C "' ... . . .n ..f, mvi tnnt

) . DUllinK QUI u. liayci. i "j ... .

- "MV.tT.,nrt Af l'pirUKnin. HIKUIIIK itii
orders, and that I would.aJl..ii i,nt--

BiSrbe executed later.&rj,'r the least interested spectator of
&

Not
'heated discussion was myself. The

oJBCers followed argument breath- -

chief. "It's late for
yrsasae

m

Mi

. J
i.im'TT-- i .M1UIIM

vJE

oideM like tint' A e will shoot her' with him to Sablln and petition the
Cnough words' ' commandei In chief lo send me to

At this Tnomnt I became awaro or Moscow for trial bv a military iri'
otip of the two newh armed lommlt

staring at me intently. He
took u couple of steps towaitl me, bent
his head on the side and nailed his
ees on me Theie was something
about that look that electrified me As
the man, who was a common soldier,
craned his neck forward and stepped
out of the group a stiange silence
gripped ecijbod, so affected were
all by the painful expression on his
facp

"A e you Yashka?" ho sang
out slowly.

"How do ou know me'" I
iulckl, almost overpowered bv a pre-

monition ot salvation.
"Don't vou how vou saved

my life In that March offensive, when
T nn wounded in the lee and vou
iiincircd me out of the mud under lire'
My inme Is Peter I would have per-

ished there, in the vvatci, and many
othei s like me. It not for ou Why do
they want to shoot vou now?'

"Because I nm an o(llt.er," I replied
"Wl-a- t conversation ate vou holding

here-- ' ' Pugatchov thundered "She
will have to be shot, and no argu-

ments'" .
"And I allow her to be shot!

God appointed savior
Kirk flrmlv. and walked up lo me,

selred my arm. pulled me out of my
place, occupj lng It himself.

Jr nrsuiw What hast done rtnimp.i -- she my life

I,

mnhi--

many of our lives The entire
Fifth Corps knows Yashka. She is a
common peasant like myself and
understands no politics If you
hei. you will have to shoot me first!'

ThlB tirade had a rematkably whole- -

Botchkarev Yasha: some me. It strucK
thieo of all the hearts of many in

moment

mind.

That!

'tueKn tirpunnt

lanlrilera
committee

Petrukhin announced

Pugatchov.

"Nothing

made
supported

tptmm

asked

remember

won't

shoot

home

Pptrukhln went up. took a place be
side Peter and me, and declared:

"You will shoot me, too, before you
execute an Innocent, sick woman'"

Tho soldiers were now divided
Snmn nhniitpd. "IjPt's shoot- - and
make an of this squabble! What's
the of arguments"

Others were more human. She
not of the bourgeoisie, but a common
peasant like ourselves," thoy argued
"And Khe does not understand politics
Perhaps she really was going to seek
a cure She was not captured, but
came to us herself, we muBt not for-

get "
For some time the place turned Into

a meeting ground It was a weird
situation for a debate There were
the hundreds of bodies scattered
around us. There were the twenty of
us In our undergarments awaiting
death. Ot the twenty only I had a
chance for life. 'The remaining nine-
teen, stoically kept themselves on their
feet No hone heaved their breasts
No miracle could save them. And
amidst all this a hundred Russian sol-

diers, a quarter of an hour before all
Kinases now half of them with a
spark of humanity in their veins, were
deliberating!

The committee finally found their
wits and took charge of the situation.
Turning to Pugatchov, they declared:

"Now, we have an order here from
the commander and it shall be
obeved AVe will take awaj."

They closed about me and I was
marched out of the line and off the

lumped a bitten.

answeren

field. Pugatchov was ln a wnue rage,
raving like a madman, grinding his
teeth As we walked away, his inhu-
man voice i oared:

"Fire at the knees!"
A volley rang out. Immediately

pries and Kroans filled the air. Turn
ing mv head about, I saw the savages
tush the heap of victims with their
bayonets, digging them deep Into the
bodies of my companions of a few
minutes nrevloua the
last signs of life out of them with
their heels . .

was frightful. Indescribably rneni'
3f Botchkarev a shall be taKen to my fuj The moans
;P .omnnrtment in the rallwav carriage bloodcurdling. I
Pife'i.i'.iwi t,pn thorn under ituard the irround my
B 4f.Titr9tchov up If swooned.

andcrushlng

RL"nnt tha committee here nllled to the For four hours
i..fcT.'" - -- .... , ....!. tha

'.fj'i,xi

the the

no px

her
end

Is

her

it
were
staggered, to
iuii lengiii mm

1 remainea uncon
KrlniiR. "When I came to I was ln a
compartment of a railway coach
Petrukhin sat near me holding my
hands and weeping.

As I thought of the circumstances
that led to my fainting the figure of

-- i.. Thn ammprft Erumoeu. . nffaicnav Httmii uu uciuie ii; wi
She forces' of life and death struggled and I took an oath there and then to

:'i ui.1. NTmir tho nrnt wouia in- - Kin mm uc tne iirsi uuyui lumv. .1

PiuniDh now the second, depending on escaped from the Bolshevik trap.
of the nuarrel. Petrukhin then told me that Peter

RSfBfliJi doing'" shouted Puga-- had moused the investigation commit-l&3.vik- t,

thrii.tlnir aside the order of the tee to such a state, of compasslon for
ifefennimander-l- n too
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iHlnflHiktK:

Trotsltj and members of the Ilnlslietlk Uoernmcnt

penetrating,
fell

bunal. About fifty soldiers were also
won over to my side by Peter's ac-

counts of Yashka's work ln the
trenches and No Man's Iand, and my
reputation among all men Petiukhln
had lemnlned at my bedside till I re-

covered consciousness, but ho now de
sired to Join the deputation. I grate
fully thanked him for his humane at

s
one

one

plans that can
your just

as they ore grow on every bush.
But you go, each

you have tho germ of
an idea you could very likely use.

A man
traces an Increase of (0 In his sales to
applying borrowed Ideas tells it
himself. "Carrjlng a notebook Is the
part of my work that J lelds the biggest
share of profit

Into his notebook go ideas that other
men have worked or adapted. And
ln almost of them Is a
that makes his more
smoothlv and promote"! hlB sales Wal-
lace J. StebblnB, of the Stehbln Hard-
ware Co, tells April SYSTEM what
hi notebook of borrowed Ideas has done
for his business

Is This the Best

would Jesus run my
An for

a man ask,
you'll agree. But N. Clarke
insisted upon an answer
the two he is
and tells about his success in his ar-
ticle, "Is This the Best

Policy?' ln the April SYSTEM
Some ot plain precepts mat jesui
Bava men almost two jears
ago be applied In
business affairs today. All religion
aitlrin.

well

Clarke, has proved It pavs lo
do There's
to this article Head It and apply some
of the Ideas It

and
what

W ftin RfifUh Talna theft Hnvt?
know, so sent

its editor to
get the facts. a

for us7 What will
firms buy? And do

to fear them the race for
world wide In the first ot
a series nf articles in the
April jou'll nn the answers to
these and a doien other
tiuestion Just
this English buelness Is
neither to be feared nor
n
There Is a blr op

here for
''hand across the
sea" If you'll
make the effort.
John Bull 1 a
customer and alsu
a
TV It- - ...ItU . nvnniiuie win, .

Find out what the English business man
U thinking you. Its well worth
while.

? M. nmrnw-- mmmrrJ i, -i i. ; ' &'

&-wrf- iU j ID tl
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" J' ?& m i. maavn
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tltude toward me and his
efforts to save my Hfo.

Before loft woid reached him
that had Incited some of
the men agnlns me, kid-
nap fiom my friends and lynch
me. Petrukhin placed five of his loval
friends at my compartment, with or-
ders not to surrender me at any cost,

I praved to God for and
hearing my prajer, he said:

Now, too, believe In God. The''

evtmlav

contains.

in

BBBVSaBBBBBBBB

the
Got

a
to

mir-yo- ur

own policies as
you read the
April
For
stand up
beside Frank M.

rr

to

I,

Wicks He will re- - .
mind of a power-
ful, noiseless dynamo
He Is tho

ot speeo. wunout
Starting as an

about.

Itlght" forx

j"J3fKvm--

this man Psler war
truiy spite of au my iv;
efforts, you would hae been executed offered at Moscow Cathe- -

out
i'And hdw are my chances

death now?" I asked.
"They are still verv arrtall."

nlr.ln.t
Y6tt dehy belnt T friend wreathed in smiles, clasped my
Tfnfnitxt,'. --v...,- .1.1.7 ji.-i- n. in nana jovousiv. savine:
(he battalion and voUf fftrhtlnir the
Germans at a time fyhen the whole
front was are known
here. Besides, the death penalty has

so hefe that It
very unusual for one es-

cape Only the other day a
and his their

the springs, somehow
They were

reeled, attached to a party ready for
shooting and without any Investiga-
tion were there
were found in their clothes papers'
from their local Soviet,
they were actually 111. the

the rank and
file, he has every plant his
firm alone the lines that ha

and His
be applied to your bustne s

Oenrjre M. Verity of the Roll.

a cancer and
that they be passed Kislo

vodsk."

methods

Mill Co a dreamer. Bv
along the lines and keeping

his feet nn the ground he boosted his
company s sies irom lKHi.isi.iz sza --

000 000 Fellows like these worth
reading
nes

to

In April.

"

vou.
WM

w, d,

to

on

landed

to

kissed my hand and left,
warning me! ,

"Walt here till I return. Nobody
will harm you In my

He locked the door behind him, I
took out the little bottle of holy water.
given to me by my sister,
Nadla, and drank It. On my knees
before the little Icon I prayed long
and to God, Jesus, and the
Holy Mother. My ears caught a noise
outside the car; came from several

wanted to get
ln and kill on the spot. I prayed
with greater fervor than before,

for my life ln the name my
my father and my little

My heart was heavy with sorrow and
despair.

As I was the little Icon,,
tears from my eyes, I

heard a voice, a very tender
voice, to me: ,

"Your life will saved."
T was alone In the compartment. I

realize that It Is an
to mnke. I do not seek to make

any ono believe It. One may nccept
or not. But I am that I did
hear the voice a
It was
I felt happy and calm. I

Business Ideas
Found a Newsstan

TOP at the newsstand. There you a vast fund of
ideas. Ideas expanding business; ideas for increasing
sales; ideas cutting costs; ideas for making collections; ideas

handling ideas gleaned from a thousand sources covering
phase of business. theories but ideas from the grist experi-
ence. Merely apply them to problems! cent a

storehouse of ideas, any which solve a problem
which is now costing you hundreds dollars. SYSTEM,

Magazine Business, at all principal newsstands. Here is a
glimpse of what the April number contains:

Actual Experiences of Successful Men
Making Borrowed

Ideas

READY-TO-WEA-
R

to business

wherever
contains

certain
As he

out
all susgestloh

run

in

Management Policy?

HOW odd question
successful business to

Harry
in

operating,

Manage-
ment

tne
thousand

can

It! something fundamental

England Our Customer
Competitor

WHAT'S commercially

wanted to
Lon-

don to Is
market Brit-
ish we

in
commerce?

SYSTEM

remember

Isregaraea
portunity

competitor
about

EHBHEa

vaHGUt,
MPJBPf MIL AlSLhF

desperate

he
Pugatchov

threatening
mo

Petrukhin,

Fellow

HOLD

instance,

vou

non
waste

appearance of
miraculous. In prayer

rornim."
of escap-

ing
he an- -

do of he

fraternizing

become custorrinry

lb

Kislovodsk
In ar.

executed, Afterward

certifying that
physician

it

I t

electrician in
remodelle?

originated developed
can

American

request-
ing

In la dream-
ing right

to
are

Petrukhin

yongest

menacing soldiers,
me

beg-
ging of
mother, slsteiV

Hugging
streaming

bo

audacious state-
ment

It
satisfied

of messenger.
soothing, elevating. Suddenly

thanked

ness for
for

for

Competitors

pERTAINLY it can be done. Jt
" has done! A of

a young turned
the trick, tho result in two
years the firm's
and in the year the
million mark.

He had a real idea and it is handed
on to ou In the April SYSTEM under
the title "Why We Hell More at High
Prices," by C O President
of Bros

This same firm has hit upon a lot of
other wrinkles that .will ginger Into
the methods of any business.
It hn never had a frnn
the dealer, and has the fset
In such a wav that when It entered the
Boston field tho Jobber who Is now one
of their largest closed the
deal before he rnllced that no samples
had been shown hltrj.

Wrong Methods Right

EVERY How
has

who

say'

its wrong
find thrm

and fix is the everlasting iob
of the man. The purchas-
ing agent of a rri&il order house

that the combination
order blanks they had sent

out were not being used. He
and "doped" out a plan

that resulted in a tidy Increase In sales,
promises hurl a reputa-

tion and put a wet blanket un sales.
A general manager devised a way of re- -

. , minding employes oc tneir promises utmslvVjpJ the proper time.. and saved hi firm tho
o8 of mAny justdmera These and

other workable Ideas are uescriued in
tne

SYSTEM

--ti 4' a.:

'fflMBJBr
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WjJn

"Your u
. .vik BVIlUk ..

wouid'be

to
to

55vorevo.

absence," .

devoutly

It

sud-
denly

doubled
topped

Alexander

seetion neaceu -- wrong, sibtnoas
Made

.ViJf 'V.

lueuiiruiiQ

wife,

been

folks
a' pf

what It's

first.ClaJiK.

the

im,n- - t

first will busi

iWTiLi . f ;

the for his, boundless kind
Mesa and vowed , to public

the

owns

drAl of Christ the Savior at the first
opportunity. In of

message to me.
tell nslecn. and rested calmlv

till the arrival of mis lacenrered. iWkm
not

i

why

from

divine

your
your

men? every
Not mill of

your day you can
have this of

of will find
The of just

Work

don't
experi-

ence

Chicago

organization

businesses

SYSTEM
straight

England

need

appearing

Other
There

SYSTEM.

yourself

persontflca

Westlnghouse

Make Your
Boost Your Sales

salesman
hustling company

with that
third

Alexander,

put
marketing

"comehnck"
capitalised

distributors

Made
business

them
business

dis-
covered en-
velope

in-
vestigated,

Broken firm's

,WJL,.wm

fcU

'irBBBr4BjysBr

jua&r.

physi-
cian

suffering

find

Ingersoll

Almlxhty

miraculous

Petrukhin.

For
may

You

hardware

getting

financial

How

business

making

"Thank Thank God! You are
at leaat saved he mob. Sablln
ordered you sent to Moscow. The
necessary bapers are being prepared
now,"

At this point Peter came In, followed
by some members of tho Investigation
committee. All vvero happy, It was
such .wonderful moment. How nn
ict of humanity transform men's

Peter and his
me, and was too over-

come to express all the gratefulness
that felt toward these men.

Petrukhin narrated how he
hnd disposed ot tho Incited

for my life. He told
them that was being led away to
Moscow In' the that would de-
liver there several

generals, associated Kor

"Will she be shot afterward?" they
Inquired.

"Sure," Petrukhin declared. The
lynchers went away satisfied.

was curious to know would
be done to me in Moscow. Petruk-
hin, In reply to my Inquiries, satd that

the papers relating to my case,
which my convoys would take to Mos-
cow, the chief document was the
protocol. That protocol had been
drawn up by himself, in the capacity
of chairman of the Investigation com
mlttee. He described ln It how had

my way while going to Kislovodsk,
getting stranded nt Zverevo and how

had reported or my own iree win
to the authorities, adding that had
with me ticket to Kislovodsk, an

from Princess Tatuyeva to
oome to the Caucasus, and state-
ment from physician certifying to
my III health. The latter was, of
course, an Invention. Petruhkln sent
along the ticket and the from
Tlflls, adding that he had misplaced
the physician's certificate and would
send it on later,

Make Friends With the Trade
Acceptance

MOST df us have only shaken
with the Trade Accept-

ance so far. We ought to take it
into the. front office and make
friend of it. rJuat as sure as we don't get ac-
quainted with this newcomer in busi-
ness we're goingt to be left far be-
hind In the race.

If you've ever been hampered by act-
ing aa banksf for ydur customers If you
hsve ever lamented over thn amount ofmoney you had tied up at Just tho time
you needed It for BomMhing special,
you 11 read and reivad "More BuslnehM
on the Same Capital." hv William A.
Ijiw, Prsiant.of the First National
Bank of Phlladulplila, In the April lvsue
of SYSTEM. H,e (ells Just hat the trad

Is. how to use It, how It
helps In big and little huMnesr and how
vou're to make more be-
cause of it.

Putting the Handclasp
in Your Letters

THE
have way

letters
bring home the
bacon.

Every letter
they send does

aimed
to e6 : sells,
watches, w 1 p e b
out mlsunder-Htandlnir- s.

makes

" i,tr J iv,

have a

His

Then
I

Oodl
from

a
does

comrades
I

I
then

soldtets
Who clamored

I
hope I

with
nllov.

I

among

I

I
a

a
a

letter

a

v

acceptance

going money

a friend of a debtor and at the sam'e
time promptshim to,put a check' In the
return mall. .Every letter Is a, handclasp
and a friendly "Hello, there ''

Business these days rlfes on the post-
age stamp If your everyday letters ale
not Improving they are losing ln effec-
tiveness.

In the April Issue of SYSTEM, under
the title "Making the Even day Letters
Better," ram Kearney tens a score or

Ideas.

what

nroved-ou- t. batter letter
They are ypurs for the reading

Listening Post"

THE veteran realty man admitted
it) was "bad business" not

to pension off old Otis. "But I just
haven't the heart to do it," he de-

clared, and his decision won him the
biggest deal he had swung in years.
The Borden Tract was the finest
melon in the local real estate field,
Otls's chief and Cortwrlght, head of a
rival firm, were both determined to sell
iti When the buyer called on both
firms It was old Otis that tipped the
scales f0r his employer and cllnchec theuu 'ThA Llatenlna Post" a busl.
ness story Camlllus Phillips is in

April
jour in

lo'st

Toy
issue nr BXHiaiu. win neip
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TflflaV All lf your dealer hM tky W hi supply, ask him to order a copy for you, or write direct to the publishers
O 11 Oftie UUay a l A w sh y eilher Wabash Avenue and Madison Street, Chicago, or 299 Madison Avenue, New

Principal NeWSStahdS York, and ask to receive SYSTEM regularly. It wU be WUed you at 25c a copy or $3.M) for a full year.
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